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Et\.t'tt,\ \('1.)'l'() ('()l,l,l.)(il.) (;ltot' \I)s
'lhe Herr_r'\\rhittemore Nlemorial (]ate. rvhich
is at the entrance to the camplrs, \vas gir-en bv the
(-'lasses of 7977, 1918, and 1919. being nametl for
NIr. Whittemore lvho was pr'incipal of the Framing-
ham Normal School f rom 1898 to 1917.
il
Greetings to Our New Students,-
You have been accepted as a member- of orrr
college. You will now become a part of it with
_\'our chances not onl;' to receive the education and
privileges which it will offer you, bur to give it,
in return, your interest, your loyaltr', )'orlr very
best, in fact. f'o tell all that Framingham will give
you would fill a book. You will have ro lea rn f or
yourself that it is a goocl place.
We rvho live and worl< here year after \.ear look
forwarcl to your coming nearly as much as \.ou rlo
and try from the first to surround you rvith all that
is gootl. Your ultimate success, horl'ever, rests
rvith you alone. You are the oile who must learn
to choose weil when more than one course of action
is open, to fight your own battles, to stanrl alone
at times, if the future is to give you ricrh returns.
EDITH A. SAVAGE, Dtan ol Women.
()r'eetings to the class of l9+0 from the Sttrtlent
Cori;ret'utive Association,-
'l'rl VOr.l. new nlembers of the Sttrclent Coiiperativg
Associatioil, \ve extenrl otlr most sincel'e antl corclial
welcotne.
\Ate are all anxiousll'awaiting )'otlr coming tcr
Framingharn as yoll bring with votl new life, new
irleas, fresh spirit to a<l<l to ottl's, ancl mttch en-
thusiasm.
In return for all that yog bring tls, 0tll' college
9ffer.s you splendirl opportunities for scholastic
achievement and opportunities to take pal't i1 col-
lege activities. Here yotl may rlevelop frientltUPt
whic,h rvill be a comfort to yorl throughout yotrr life.
En{eavor to leave orlr college with the satisfac-
tion that <luring 
-vottr four years here at Framing-
ham )'oul' lives have lteen rnarle ever so rnttch more
hrppv antl rich.
E,VELYN C. LrFOllT, Presidtnt.
A Heart-r' \\relcome to the Freshman Class of State
Teachers College at Framingham.
The Alumnae Association congratulates you up-
on successfull-v fulfilling the requirements necessar_v
to make vou members of the entering class of Sep-
tember, 1936. You bring f resh enthusiAsm, ne\v
life, and high aims as you enter the Collsg€, rvhich
\ve as alumnae admire and highll' esteem. \\/e
rvish for you four huppy, profitable vears enrichecl
b1' nerv and lasting friendships. With the Framing-
ham motto "Live to the Truth" always before you,
ma)'_r'ou gain inspiration to go forth to lo_r'al serr-ice.
All success to the Class of 19+0 !
GRACE E. ISARTLE,T'f"
Presidrnt of 
-l lu mnae ,1 ssociatiort.
llls'l'()Itl. 01.' li'll,\llr\(iH-t u s'l'-l'l'1,)
('l'rurhtrs C,tllt;t)
A little Iess than a centur,v ?go, Massachusetts
schools rvere facerl n'ith the f act that their teachers
\vere unfitterl for teaching because of ignorance not
onl_r. of teaching methods but of the subject as rvell.
To overcome this <liflicultl', the Massachusetts
Boa rrl of Erlucation was f ornterl in 1837 , r,vith
Horace NI ann as its first secreta r_r'.
T'his boar<l marle possible the estabiishment of
two normal schools, one of which has grown to be
our Framingliarn State f'eachet's College. Our
normal school \\,ils establisherl in 1839 at Lexington
unrler Reverencl C'_vrtrs Peirce, as principal.
Rer-erenrl Samuel J. Mo)' strcceedetl Peilce in
18+2, bnt after trvcl )'ears tire latter again became
principai. In 18+9, he \vAs follolve<l bv Eben
Stea rns.
f'he schooi \\'as moved to Flarningham in 1853.
-I'he first \voman principal, Miss Annie E. John-
son, serve<l f rom 1865 -187 5 antl re-established the
practice school. She was folloivetl b1' Miss Ellen
Hvrle, rvhcl became principal in 187 5.
From the establisirment of the school until 1898,
the courses gir.en concernetl acaclemic antl teaching
matters onlr', btrt tluring that year the Marl'FIemen-
wa-\' School of l)omestic Science, rvhich hatl been
establishe d irr Boston, became a pal't of Framingham
Normal School. In 1920 the Vocationai I)epartment
\\'as establisherl b1'the Iierleral }loard of Vocational
Iitl uca tion.
Henr-r' \\'hittemore became principal in 1898 anrl
conducterl the schooi for 19 )'ea I's. He was suc-
ceecled bl' .)r. James Chalmers, who retired in 1930,
after completing his thirteenth )'ear as principal.
Francis 
'\. Bagnall, who has been presiclent forthe past six vears, is retiring this summer. A new
presirlent rvill then assume responsibilities.
\A/ith extension to the state normal schools of the
privilege of granting clegrees because of the estab-
lishment of the four-vear course ancl the recognition
of the lvork done as of collegiate grade, the Legis-
lattrre in Marcih, 1932, changed the names of all
state normal schools in Massachttsetts to state
teachers colleges
oN .tltltr\-I\(i
To lind the State Teachers College at Framing-
ham is not really so hard as you ma-y imagine. \\/ith
vour Freshman Handbook tuckecl in vour pocket,
and 1'our "big sister" to greet you, wh-r' rvorry ?
You can't get lost if 
-vou follow these ferv simple
rlirections. If vou conre into Framingham lr)' train
you rvill want to take a bus or taxi 1o the Center.
You rvill find the bus across the railroad crossing
at the next corner b-v the drug store, ancl the taxi
at the station. There is a difference lretween Fra-
mingham ancl Framingham Center, a difference of
two miles. T'his 1'ou'll agree to when vou'\'e walkecl
it a ferv times ! Asli the bus rlriver to stop at the
cement steps Iearling to the college. These steps are
situated at the foot of our "If ill". -fhe rest of vour
joiirne_v will be clone "shanlis mare" up a long hill.
Go straight up State Street, through Whittemore(]ate and straight on to the college buildings. You
rvill first come to Wells Hall and Mn)'Hall, ancl
if 1'ou are a colnmuter, ,vou will stop at the latter.
If vou are a boarcler, you wiil go on to the clormi-
tories. On your left is a reddish-brorvn rvooden
building, the Junior Household Arts practice house.On your right is a brick buiiding, Horace Mann
I{all. The next building on your left is Peirce
Hall, to which 
-vou rvill go to register and probably
live.
If you come by car', you rvill find it \-er)'easy if
-you follorv the map of the streets )'ou rvill find in
this hanclbook. If you are coming from \\rorcester,
upon entering Framingham.vou will cross the rail-
roacl tracks, then turn to your right on Maynard
Roatl. You rvill follow Maynard Road right up
the hill to the college grounds.
If 
_r'ou come from the Boston direction, )'ou rvill
come to a group of traffic lights at the corner of
Main Street, High Street, and the Turnpike. At
this point cross the Turnpike and go up High Street
at the right of the gas station on the corner. Con-
tinue on this street until you come to State Street
at rvhich point you will turn left and continue up
the hill to the college grounds.
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VIa_r-Hall, rvhich is named for Miss Abbel'\A'.
Mul' rvho was chairman of the boarcl of visitors
in the eighties, is the main classroom ancl adminis-
tration building of the Framingham State T'eachers
College. It rvas openecl in Septeml-rer, 1889, and dedi-
cated in June, 1890. The first floor was usecl pri-
marill' as a Practice School. In 1898 the Ma n'
Hemenrva-r. Household r\rt Department was adderl
to this building.
In 1902 \\rells FIall, rvhich is connected to Ma_r'
Hall b1.a bridge, lvas completetl. This hall was
narnecl for Kate (]annett \\zells, a member of the
Iloarrl of Erlucation at that time.
Sept. 9,10, 1l
Sept. 1+, 15-Mon.,
Sept. l6-\4/ed.
Oct. 1Z-Mon.
Nor.. 1l-Vlrerl.
J un. 29-Fri.
Feb. l-Mon.
Feb. l9-F ri.
Ma r. l-Mon.
M a r. 26-F ri.
Apr. 19-Mon.
Ap r. 23-F ri.
Muy 3-Mon.
June 10, 1l-Thurs., Fri.
June 13-Sun.
J une I 6-Wed.
J une l7-Thurs.
r!t:t7
First Semester en<ls
Second Semester begins
Winter Term enrls
First Spring Term begins
Good Friday
Patriots'I)a)'
First Spring Term ends
Second Spring Term begins
Entrance Examinations
Bacca la u reate
Class f)uy
Commencement
M:](;
Bridgervater Conference
Tue s. Entrance Ex aminations
98th College \-ear Begins
Columbus I)ay
Armistice l)av
Nor'. 25-Nov. 30-\4red. Noon to Mon.
Thanksgir-ing Recess
I)ec. 23-Jan. *-\4zed. to Mon.
Christmas Vacation
H I YI'S 'l'( ) F ll lr) S [.] ll It \
1. Irramingham colors are black and gold.
2. Learn the worcls of college songs.
3. I)o not limit your friendships to a small circle.
+. Speak to those vou meet on the campus.
5. I)on't believe everything )'ou hear, anrl don't
pass on a rumor unless ,vou know it is true.6. It is a courtes]' to stand when a member of the
facultv or an olcler person adrlresses you.
7. Join at Ieast one club. You are aclvised not
to join more than two.
8. If 1'ou don't knon', ask. Curious freshmen make
r,r'ise sophomores.
9. "Chapel is a religious not a social function."
Ilemember that talking, reading, or studying
in chapel is rliscourteous anrl not in keeping
n'ith the spirit of the occasion.
10. Qu'et is requirecl in all school buildings during
ciass r'oorn periorls, at ali time:; in the librarr',
antl in the dormitories as postecl.
11. \'our conversation is for 1'ourself anrl f rienrls,
not for publicity.
12. Ile a booster, not a
13. In )'our rvorli and
not a rlal' behind.
1+. \-ori are expecte(l to
inqs antl support all
15. Come preparecl to
and sehool sr"rpplies.
16. Everyone staDcls att'Our F.T.C.tt
s l'l.l('l.t 1., lf()R Ilo,t ltl)lrlts
l. Framingham )'ou have chosen as a place to
come to, not a place to go awav from.
2. It is polite to introcluce )rou r gLlests to the
m atron.
3. ()r'm suits, II.^\. uniforms, ski suits, smocks, or
anlile socks are not to be worn to dinner.
+. Special attention is given to dress on Thursdav
nights.
knocke r.
studies, keep a du). ahead,
attencl all vour class meet-
its activities.
Purchase )rour owll books
Patronize our book store.
the playing and singing of
('o L l,lt(;E .\'I' f-l) lt\'l'
On entering Framingham as a Freshtnan, each
student becomes automatically a member of the
Stuclent Cooperative r\ssociation and from then on
her membership in this Association implies that she
rnust be willing to accept her obligations as a
citizen of the college group antl conform to its
sta nd a rtls.
There are certain obligations and responsibilities
as rvell as privileges connectecl with the Student
Cooperative Association at Framingham, ancl each
girl should be under obligation to subordinate her
own standards to those standarcls which tLre Asso-
ciation upholds. Each stuclent should inforrn her-
self as to the acatlemic antl non-acaclemic respo:l-
sibilities rvhich are hers and maintain them to the
trest of her abilitr'.
The attitude of ever-v stuclent to\,varcls the college
cornmunitv should be that of constructive coiipera-
tion. She shoulrl accept and support the funclamen-
tal stanrlarrls of the group and should also be
willing to conform to all customs and.procedtlres
which have proved to be for the best interests of
the communit.v.
Each member of the Student Cotiperatir,'e Asso-
ciation should take active part in offering sugges-
tions for improvement ancl should feel herself to
be a vital part of a flexible and progressive tlemoc-
r ac\'.
Moreor-er, while each stuclent is identified rvith
the college, she it, inevitally, its representative
wherever she goes and shotld feel the obligation
of Io1'alt_r' in maintaining its reputation.
('()^\ sl'r'l'u'l'r()\ 0rr 'l'H It s'r't'l)rtr'|'
t'OiiPn|l,l'l'I I' lt,l sso(' 1,\'l'I()\
\\'e, the sturlents of the State Teachers College of
Frarningham, Massachusetts, in our clesire to fur-
ther the interests of our college ancl to assume oul:
responsibilities as its student borl-v, herebv organize
an Association for self-government.
('()\ S'I'I'I'fr'l'I O \
ARTICLE I
Nerr r
f-'he name of this Association shall be the Stu-
dent Cotiperative Association of the State Teachers
College at Framingham.
ARTICLE II
Punposr
f'he purpose of this Association shall be to pro-
vicle an organization for stuclent participation in
promoting the highest standards of honor, integrit-v,
ancl lr-rr.alt_r'in all matters of personal conduct as
mernbers of a college with unusuallrr high and
worthv traclitions; to encourage responsibility ancl
cooperation in self-government; to form an oflicial
borll' for expressittg the judgments of the stuclents
ancl clirecting the activities attcl matters of general
student interest.
ARTICLE III
MnrrnnRsHIp
Part I
Section 1. All students of the College come under
the jurisdiction of this constitution and are, there-
fore, ipso facto metnbers of this Association.
Section 2. The members of the Factrltl' shall be
honorar)' members of the Association, having the
right to discussion but not to r-ote, excepting as
hereinafter providetl bv representation in the Ex-
ecutive Council.
Part II
Section l. The oflicers of this association shall be
a president, a lirst and seconcl vice-presiclent, a sec-
retar_\', and a treasurer.
Section 2. The legislative and executive bodv
shall be the Executive Council, rvhich shall consist of
student representatives and Faculty representatives.
I. A. T''he stuclent representatives shall be as fol-
lows:
1. The four class presidents,
2. The three house presidents,
3. Three representatives from the colnmuters
including the chairman of the Commuters'Council.
+. Two representatives from the Freshman Class,
5. One representative from the Sophomore Class,
6. One representative from the Junior Class,
7. One representative from the Senior Class,
8. Editor-in-Chief of the Gate Post,
9. Chairman of the Quiet and Order Committee,
10. Chairman of the Library Council,
11. 'Ireasurer of Class and Club Funcls Accounts,
12. The ofticers ex-ofhcio.
II. B. f'he Facultl' representatives shall be as fol-
lorvs :
1. The Presiclent and the I)ean of \\'omen ex-
oflicio,
2. One representative
the Faculty,
3. One representative
the student bodv.
nominated and elected by
nominated ancl elected by
1-6
Section 3. The judicial bodl' shall be the JudicialBoard, which shall consist of fir'e sturlent represen-
tatives anrl onq faculty' representative.
I. The representatives of the Judicial Board shall
be as follorvs:
1. The first r.ice-president of the Student Co-
operative Association shall act as chairman of this
borlr'.
2. One representative from the Senior Class, two
representatives from the Junior Class, one repre-
sentative from the Sophomore Class, and one mem-
ber of the faculty. These representatives are to be
selectecl b_r' a committee made up of the presiclents
respectivell, of the Student Coriperative Association,
the Senior Ciass and the Junior Class. The repre-
sentatives chosen must be approvecl tty the Execu-
tive Counc.il.
Section +. The Class and Club Council shall
consist of the presidents of the various classes and
clubs, the rnanaging eclitor of "The Dial", and the
editor of "The (i ate Post". This Council shall form
a standing committee of this Association.
The second vice-president of the Student Co-
operative Association shall act as chairman of this
Cor-rncil, hut the Council itself will choose its own
facultv arlvisor anrl elect its own secretarv from
ARTICLE IV
Por,vrns AND Durrrs op Oprrcnns
Part I
Section 1. The president shall call ancl preside
ovel' all meetings of the Association and the Execu-
tive Council and shall vote in case of a tie; shall
represent the Association on public occasions; shall
have the po\^'er to appoint all committees and their
chairmen unless otherrvise provided for; shall serve
at her discretion as an ex-oflicio member of an\-
committee of the Association or E,xecutive Councii.
t
,
*
section 2. The first or second vice-president shall
assume the duties of the president in her absence;
shall act as chairman of the Judicial Board ancl
Class anrl Club Council respectively; shall call and
presicle over all meetings of these Boards'
Section 3. The secretary shall keep a permanent
...or,l of all meetings of the Association ancl the
Council ; shall attenJ to all correspondence; and
shall post all oflicial notices'
Sectlon +. The treasurer shall collect all tlttes
,nJ care for the funds of the Association; shall
make all disbursements approved by the president;
shall give a report of the financial condition of the
;;;r.u".y whenever requested to 6o so b1' the 9gu1-
cil, und u report of ,eteipt', expenditures, ancl bal=
un.. on hanti to the At.ociation at its mass meetings'
POU'NRS.{ND DUTIES OT MTN{BERS OF THN ASSOCIATION
Part II
Section 1. T'he members shall actively uphold
the prlrpose ancl regulations of the Association.
Fowrns AND f)uttrs o- MTUBERS oF THE
Junrctlt. BoeRn
Part III
Section 1. 'fhe members shall consider all cases
6f discipline except in cases of academic matters;
shall have the power of imposing penalties f ot:
rninor offenses. h'or other ooenses, all decisions of
,fr. Judicial Board shall be referred to the Execu-
tir-e-Council for final aPProval'
Cl,'tss,\ND CLug Couxctr Bo'rnil
Pa rt IV
Section 1. Powers and Duties of Members of
the class and club council: The duties of the
Council shall be to plan, with the cociperation of the
n".rf ,y-Students Activities Committee, the. calen-
da. of college activities, to have charge of the care
and u.. of i-h. Class and Club Council cottage, and
to act upon all matters referred to it by th.e. student
Cooperative Association through its president and
the Executive Council.
ARTICLE V
lVllnrrxcs
Section 1. f'here shail be three regular meetiir{{s
of the Stud ent Codpe rative Association each ]'ea t' :
one held rluring the frr-st month of the college )'ear;
the seconrl, during the first month of the seconcl
semester; ancl the thirrl meeting held in April. The
canrlidates for oflice, nominatecl accorcling to the
rules set b1' the Executive Cotrncil, shail be intro-
rlucerl at the April mass meeting, at rvhich time each
candidate for presiclent shall give a short speech
stating her attitucle tor,vard the oflice she may hold.
Section 2. Special meetings may be calietl by' a
public notice posted two days in advance anrl read
at the openittg exercises of the school on the seconrl
d n]'.
Section 3. There shall be a joint meeting of the
Council regularly each month of the school vear.
Special joint meetings ma)' be calletl at the cliscretion
of the president. Separate meetings of the student
representatives antl of the facultl' representatives
ma]'be helrl at their pleasure.
Section *. The members of the Council shall at-
tend all meetings unless excused bv the president for
goocl ancl strfhcient reasons. Membership may be
rrithrlrarvn from the Association if this rule is vio-
lated. Infractions shall be judged lr)'the special
conrlitions surrounrling each case.
ARTI CLE VI
AranND\{exrs-METHoD oF AnoPrtox
Section 1. The constitution and bf'-laws of 'the
Association may' be amended by a majoritv vote of
the entire rnembership of the Association.
Secti on 2. The proposecl amendment shall be sub-
mittecl to and approved by a two-thirds vote of the
entire Council at a joint rneeting and shall be posteci
for one week.
Section 3. For the transaction of all ofticial busi-
ness, both in the Association and in the Council, a
trvo-thirds membership shall constitute a quorum.
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BY-LA\\TS
1. The president and Yice-president. of the ,\sso-
ciation rtratt be chosen f rom the graduating class'
Experience as a representatir.e in the Executive
Council shall not be a pre-requisite'
Z. The secretarv shall have been a member of
the Executir.e Council during the )'eal- previous to
her election as secretar\'.
3. The treasurer shall be chosen from the sttttlent
bodv at large.
+. The representatiye f rom the Junior Class shall
be electecl for a term of two years, thus automati-
callr. becoming the Senior representative'
0t Ir ('Rltl,)l)
\\'e belier-e, 
- 
in the Framingham State Teachers
College and in its motto "Live
to the Truth".
\\'e believe, 
- 
in a spirit of lor-aln' to our teachers,
classmates, ancl f riends :
in a spirit of cooperation and sports-
manship in the classroom. on the
a t h le t ic fielrl, anrl in all other
activities.
\\'e believe, 
- 
in courtesy at all times and a consid-
eration for the rights ancl Privi-
leges of others:
in true ancl generous comradeshiP
and mutual helpfulness that insures
the well-being and advancement of
tire indiviclual antl the grouP.
\\'e believe, 
- 
in a high standard of scholarship,
intellectual integrity, and thorough-
ness in all our undertakings:
in making diligent search through
our contacts with PeoPle and books
after the best that life has to offer.
\\'e believe, 
- 
that an honest ancl consistent devo-
tion to these ideals will so develop
us as to give us "The Good Life"
and sustain and build traditions
for our college.
(;lt\|{Il.t l, lIFOHll-,t'l'I0\ 11'()Il A l,L S'I'L'DItI'l'S
I. REGISTRATION:
Registration takes place in Muy Hall on the
opening dav of college, after chapel services.
II. FINANCIAL MATTERS:
A. Expense of board and room for the school
year is $300, payable in the following installments:
. r'ltrR(ltt H.tL,l,
llorrnitor:1'
Peirce H a il is named for Rer-erencl C-\'rtts J'
Peirce, the principal of the first normal school in
America. Rooms in this building are occllpiecl b1'
freshmen, sophomores, and a few seniors. It is
this building which houses the boarders' dining
hall and the new kitchen. Miss Keith, dietitian and
matron, and her assistant, Miss Bryant, haye their
o{fices here.
September 11
D ecembe r I
February 1
April I
Incidental fee, payable
September 11
February 1
Checks for boarcl and room should
able to the State Teachers College at
B. Rebates:
For absence of one week or less, no rebate is
allowerl. For absence for all times in excess of
one lveek, a rebate at the rate of $0.00 per week
ma]' be granted if the room is reserved; other-
rvise a rebate of $Z.OO per week may be granted.
( State Dep a rtment Regulation. )
C. Application blanks for reduced rates on the
R. & A. R. R. rvill be signed at the business office.
D. Places for cashing checks:
Rusiness Office.
Travis' Drug Store.
III. MEALS:
A. i)ining Rooms.
1. Promptness and good order are requested.
2. Meals are as follor,vs in the dining !:oom:
Moncla-r'throughFriday, 7:30 12:15 5245
Saturda_\', 7 :30 72:00 5:45
Sund ar', 8 :00 I :15 5 :45
3. Prices of meals for visitors:
Breakfast . . $.35
Lunch or supper. . . .35
Sunda_\' supper .35
I)inner . .+5
+
i
{
$so
7A
7A
70
25
25
be made pay-
Framingham.
,-!
B. ('orr,mLlters' Ltrnchroom:
'l'he Lunch room is locatecl in the basement of
Mav FIall. Lunch is served from 12:10 to 12:30
on school rlavs from October lst to June lst.
I\" 0FF'ICE. HO[-RS:
-\. Tthe Business Oflice is open f rom 8:30 to *:30
rlailv except Saturdar.s for the transaction of all
business lnatters betrveen the students antl the('ollege.
B. NIiss Savage, the l)ean of \4romen, ma)' be
fountl in her oflice at the school builcline frorn 8:30
to -i':00 p.m. on school rlavs.
Cl. Iliss French, Head of the Household;\rts
l)epa rtment, ma-v be f ound in her oflice at the
school builrling on Mondavs and Tuestla-r's. 11 :15
to 12:00.
i). N{iss Keith, I{eatl Matron, tna\- be fotrntl at
her oflice, 8:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.ffi., in Peirce Hall.
Ail matters of lneals antl launclr,n- are referred to
her'. An)' activit-r' rvhich concerns Peirce Hall is also
referrerl to her.
\" (]FI.\PEL ANI) ASSEMtsLY:
,\ttenrlance at both Chapel ancl Assembl-r'is re-
r;u i retl.
Ohapel is held in the Assembly Hall at 9:00 a.rn.,
rvith regula r sections f or classes assignecl fo r the
vear. This service is precerled by a musical selec-
iiun, cl uring rvhich absolute quiet is expectetl.
Assemblv is usually held on N{ondav in the As-
remblv Hall at ? o'clock.
--------l
VI. RT-LES CONCERNING AtsSENCES FROM
CL^\SSES:
A. Careful attendance is taken each da1'b1'
facult_r. members. \\te har-e r)o "cutting svstem.'i
Ever'1' absence or tarcliness must be accountecl for.
Il. All excuses for absence or tardiness are to :
be presentecl at the I)ean's Oflice as soon as pos-
sible after such absence or tarcliness has occrlrred.
C.SlipsforexcuSesma}'befoundjustinsir1e
the l)ean's Oflice. These mlst be userl for all cases I
of absence or tardiness even rvhen a rlersonal note
has been presented.
D. Excuses rvhich concern an absence f rom
school before a vacation are referrecl directll'to
the presirlent. If such excuses are accepte(l thel'
are returne rl later to the rlean that she mav recor<l
them.
E. Students are requested to consult the nurse
rltrring office hours-8:00 to 9:00 a.m. and 6:30 to
7:30 p.D., trnless the illness requires more immedi-
ate attention.
An]' knorvn contact with communicable cliseases
must be reported at once to the nurse. This state-
rnent applies to all students attending the college.
F. In case of illness during hours for classes,
the excuse for absence mav be obtained from the
nurse.
VII. STUDY PLACES:
A ssembly Hall, empt\r classrooms, the
annex, libraty, and reading room may
for study. Stud-r, places should be quiet
tlr,rring the school tlar'.
comm ute r s'
all be usecl
at all times
VIII. EMPLOYMENT:
Inf ormation in regard
ment connected with the
tories, r'illage houses, or
obtained from the Dean'
to any tYPe of emPloy-
school buildings, clormi-
summer openings may be
Opportrrnitiesforselfhelpareverylimitedancl
are offered first to the upperclassmen'
IX. LOST AND F'OUND ARTICLES:
Founcl articles should be taken to the oftice of
theDeananclownersmayinquireforthemthere.
X. SMOKING RULE:
So far as smoking in the buildings or on the
campus of the school is concerned, its control is a
matter rvhich rests with the State Depa rtment of
Education and it is strictly forbidden'
As to smoking elsewhere, a recommendation of
the student coriperative Executive council, pre-
sented to the Student Body, was unanimousll'
adopted. Students may smoke in eating places in
Framingham with the exception of the Drug stores
and Noves Diner. They may also smoke as guests in
private homes.
smoking on the streets and on the campus is not
allowed, and strict measures will be taken against
anyone transgressing these rules' When represent-
ing Framingham as a group' students are not al-
lorved to smoke.
H0rt.l('l' ll-l\i\
I)ornritorY
Horace Mann H all, lvhich is namecl f or Horace
Mann. American educator and father of the normal
school movement in our country, was erected in 1920
to replace old Normal Hall, which had burned.
Seniors, juniors' a few sophomores' and Miss Srvan'
the matron, live in Horace Mann Hall ; Miss Rob-
bins, the resident nurse, has her rooms and oflice
here ; the President of the college and his f amily
occupy an apartment in the south wing of the first
f'loor.
il
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'l'HIt S('H()Ol, l,fllItARl'
l'lie schgol librarf is locateti on third floor in Ma1'
I,Iall. It i: ol'ren ro ih. u.. of all pupils,of the school
at an-\' time. It contains trp-ttl-date- reference books
and other rnaterial to sr.lpplement class r1'ork, much
reariing rnatter for gen.,lrl ctrlture. ancl pericldicals
of cu r rent inte rest.
Studenis are permitte(i to charge out the material
thel- rvish to borrow. Each stuclent is held respon-
sibie to carr\- out the follorving regulations:
E,r-ervthing hclrrotvecl must be chargecl:
Ilyerythinq borrorved must be rettlrnecl to the
rlesk:
Fines n'ill be collected after two rveeks, unless
rene\Yed:
Current periodicals must be left in the library but
back nunrbers ma)'be circulated-
'I'o charge out books anrl periotlicals:-
1. Open back cover.
2. \\/rite date on date sliP-
3. T'ake carcl from pocket and rvrite vour name
ancl the date of borrowing-
+. Lear-c carcl in box on desk.
'I'o charge ottt periotlicals antl pamphlets:-
\\'rite name and issue of the mag azine or the
name of the pamphlet on small pad on desk giving
also vour name ind the rlate of borrow-ing. Place
sliir irr hox. Pr.rt clate on back of magazine'
Reservecl Books:-
Reserverl books must be in the librarv tlr-rring the
rlay. T'he1. ma)' be taken at night as follows:-
commuters-Ma\-take books at * o'clock on Mon-
rlays ancl Thursrla)'s. Return at 9 the next da)'.
Iloarders-lvla1' take books any clav at 7:tr"5 antl
return at 9 the next d")'. Tuesd at' and Wetlnestla-r''
ma), take books at + o'clock ancl return at 9 the next
d a)'.
Boa rtlers ancl Comrnuters-Muy take books at
3 o'clock or) Fritlavs anrl leturn Mondal' at 9.
'I'o charge out Reserr-erl Books:-
Never l'emo\re the colored card frclrn the pocket'
Sign on tfie sheets placetl on the table for that pur-
pose. \\'hen retnrning, cross all off anrl return the
boolis to the shelt-es. Take one book onl\' otl a sub-
j ect.
If in tlogbt at anv time consult postecl rules or ask
the librarian.
tt-he Library cor-rncil is composecl of a lnember of
the facultv who shall be the librariap; a chairman
chosen from the Senior Class; two representatiyes
from each class, one boarder and one commuter.
-fhe lrlementary, ancl the H.A. I)epartments shoultl
be equalll' represented. The object of this council
is to assist the librarian, Miss Ritchie, in enforcing
library regulations.
'l'Hrl ('Hrtllrs'l'Itl' c()f \('l L
All cc,urses in the chemistrl' Department are con-
tlucted under an Honor System, and all students
,ut ing such courses come und.r the direction of the
Chemistrl' Council.
This council consists of three members elected
from each of the upper classes and two elected from
the f reshman class, 
^with the three f aculty membe.rs
of the chemistry Department as advisors. The
council acts as a governing and advisory board
dealing rvith any violations rvhich may occur'
\\'e hope that the H. A. ancl vocational H. A.
Freshmen rvill uppreciate the opportunity to coiiper-
ate fullf in the privilege of self-government with
all its opportunities for-deyeloping leadership ancl
responsibilit-v.
CHEMISTRY COT]NCIL
Orn'tcnns FoR 7936-37
President-Elsie Miller
Vice President-(]enoveffa Corea
Secreta rY-Jean \\rhite
(f t-l It't' ,lN l) ()RDlilr ('olrlI I',I''lrItIt
f-he general f unction of this committee is to
govern ln, concluct of the stuclents in the school
buildings anrl in the dining room'
Special attenrion is giYen to maliing chapel antl
assembll. programs orderh'. All 
.students are ex-
pected tt att.i'd these e*etCises an6 are requested. to
gse the rea r cloors lvhen entering the Assembly
Hall for chapel after the nine o'clocli bell has rung'
A rlefinite searing plan and orcler of dismissal
rvill be announced in SePtember'
('oll ll l-''l'l')lls' ('o l'' \ ('l l'
I)uring the p'ast Vear', the comlnLltei's \-ote(i ttl
rlisorganize as a la rge orga nizaticltt tlLit ''vith the
unrlerstanrlitrg that a srnail grotlp cgntinlte to rep-
resent them. 'l'his gl"otlp or cotlncil at 1)fesent
consists 9f eight rnembel's iviti-r \lis: Savase as
arlvisor. -f'lvo memhcrs are eleCteci froln each of
the t6ur classes anrl the chairman is cho-'en lr]- the
group frOrn the trvo senior fePresentatir-e*.
'l'his chattge of lllan sir-e: all coll)Intlters rnore
opportuiritl' t0 jgin ally gf tiie r-at'itlt-ts coilege
clubs anrl tentls to increa:e tite coilege s1;irit' '|-he
cgupcil concent;ates on the immecliate ilrobiems
ol" intet'ests of the ColnrnLltef s rviriCh ConCerns them
alone anci iras alreaclv beett verv actir-e in stttclr--
ing a nrl rvork ing out Y a r ious situ ation. rvhich
hat.e a risen.
30
'I'H It G -l'l'It I'O S'r'
The college paper, issued monthlr', is called the
Gute Post-appropriate because of the \\'hittemore
Nlemorial (iaterva-r' at the entrance to the campus.
It is essentiall-r' a ne\vspaper, publishing news of
college activities and items of interest to stuclents
ancl alumnae.
,\t the encl of the Gatr Post )'ear in Februar)',
a ne\v E,tlitor (from the Junior Class) an<l staff
ars chosen for the enstting \-ear.
The Gutr Post sponsors a dance each vear for the
pLlrpose of raising mone\'. \\'e sincetgl)'welcome
-\'ou entering Freshmen rvith the hope that many of\'ou rvill offer vour talent ancl ideas to the Gatr
'l>ost 
and that utt of 
-vou rvill give it vour loyal
-\upport.
'r'rl lt l) LI l,
lhe coilege vear-book, T hr Din!, is published
vea rlv bv the Senior Class. Although it is essen-
tiall-r' a recor<l of the activities of this group dur-
ing its four vears of college Iife, it also rlevotes sec-
tions to the members anrl activities of the f acultl',
the l<-,rver classes! an<l the organizations.
Irach vea r T lt r D :al staff sponsors a f ormal dance
in Peirce FIall to help defrav the cost of publica-
tion, and riuring Senior \\'eek a "Freali Night" and
bon{ire after n'hich the Dials are distributecl.
\\'e feel :ure that each Freshman r'vill rvish to
begin her set of )'ea r-books during her first year
on the hill. for in them she will find a constant
rernintler of the good times she has harl, antl of
the friends she has macle.
Rrtt'llt\1'()IrSOCl-ll,ltl'l')ivl'srt)3;-rc36
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S rptembrr
Field Duy at Riversicle.
Freshman-Senior Hike-Nobscott Mt'
Senior RecePtion to Freshmen'
A.A. overnight hike.
Octobcr
FacultY RecePtion to Freshmen'
-1 tiwity to introrlucr frrshman to Farulty.
Y.\ /.C.A. b azaar.
I{ovember
Student Cooperative and C'C'C' I)ance'
Mock Man Dance
Sociat affair of .lthlt'tic ^lssot-itttiort
Hart'ard-Yale (]ames.
Btisketball and H ocke y games playad bc-
twccn t,w^o Pickrd trams.
Harvard-\-ale Banquet.
Drcemltrr
International Night-Home Economics club
Christmas Dinner.
Prircr Hatl fo, botlt faculty ilntl studrnts"
Candle Light Service.
Carol Singing.
seniors go tltrough to,r-*n.singing car0ls,
stopping at homas of facultY.
19i 6
Janitr,t'l'
(] a t: Po st l) a nce.
I:r'l,ruurt
i)ial I)atrce.
Sttlnt \i.'{ht.
Faculty ailtJ rlusses Prtt
.i,i'tt' ( e:i-L'urd cd 
.to,
\Iu-ical Cltrbs Cottcert.
^ll arrlr
J oint Cloncert.
U-.P.1 . and I .7.C. Crtncrrt and Danrt.
'1 l'rii
F ine :\rts Plar'-NIav Hall.
\1a_r' I) a-r'.
Git rn in outdoor thratrr nnd sprtns0red
Sr.,1>/totn0r( OIass.
i unior Promenacle.
('L,lSS ()l"FI('ItRS
CLASS 
- 
1937
Pnestnrrr . Louise H ame I
Vtc-r PnrstnENT.. .J.tttette \\'ilcox
SncnrrrRy. . .l)orothv Quinn
TnaLrsunrn . .IJeatrice Racicot
FeculrY Anvtson ' Mi's C tlmmings
CLASS 
- 
1938
PnnsrorNr ...Virginia Crowe
Vrcr PREstnnllr.. ...\'Iarion Jones
SncnErrnY ' BettY Newton
TnTASuRER ..Louise RoYcroft
Fncu;ry Aortrson N'Iiss Turner
CLASS 
- 
1939
PRsstnnur Charlotte Sherrill
Vtcr PRrstnrNr-. 'Catharine Ellis
SncRnr.rnY " Jeanette Palmer
TRresunrR " Theirna Jarish
Ftcut.rv Anvtson " ' N{iss Neitzold
o tt 0 stunt-P ri zas
originality.
.llar
by
.lttnc
Pop:-Fruntingham L-ight at Symphony.
(-lass anrl ClLrb Cottncil Dinner Partl'.
Senior Promenade.
('la-. I)ar'.
Cotntnencement.
ol.. lt ('l,t'lls
'l'he ciul,. of our Teachers College are seasonecl
organization:. These clulls represent extra-curricula
".iiviti.. that combine rvork 
rvith pleasure. Each
club has some \vorth)' goal to attain.
^\n institution rvith the heritage ancl high stand-
arrls of Framingham requires that each club stand
for ali that is trest in the social life of the school.
it is probable that vou rvill join a club that fits into
the sclheme of \'orlr school life ancl one that gives 1'ott
the opportgr-rit_r' for seryice an<l the use of 1'our ex-
ecr.rtir-e ahilin-.
l)riye \\ eek giyes you the chance to choose as yotl
listen to the a rguments ma<le bv the presidents of
the cluhs.
All classes antl clubs har-e a faculty atlvisor, and
to compiete an activi6' proglam it is necessary for
the ofliiers to talk o'r'er the tletails of all events such
as <lances, entertainments, etc., \-er-\' carefull,l' rvith
their arlvisors before submitting it to the Facult-r'
^\r.rivities Committee an<l the Class antl Club Coun-
cil for scheduling on the vearl-r' program. Remem-
ber, the e xperience of the Factrltl' atlvisor rvill aid
\'o1 in keepine clear of gllseen pitfalls in the wa)'
of contraCts, prices, experliency clf events. and other
rnattels n-hit'h might arise. This iclea \vas created
ro help 
_r'otr in gir-ing to the college the best collec-
tive e{Tort of vour class or club.
(lhoose ca ref trll-r'.joinine a c'lub that
t' a l lr-.
I)o ttot get starnPetled into
Vou cannot stlpport enthtrsiasti-
(]6o,1 lgck. Ft'eshmen. Let tts get bettel' acquainted
th ro ugh ott r C ltrbs.
FREI)ERICK \\" RIED,
-f n I nterrstrd Farulty Fri(nd.
3i;
Ir! \ lr) .l lt'l'S ('l,L'll
The plrrpose of the Fine Arts club is to sul)ple-
ment .the everyd ay lif e of the school with the
pleasures derived from some of the cultural arts
such as Iiteratttre, art, antl clrama. A Program of
one-act plays directetl bf' seniors olfers opportunitl'
for those interestetl in acting. The annual three-
act play offers opportunity for the stud-l' of stage
tlesign, costttminS, lighting, antl make up'
Orrtcrns FoR 1936-37
President-Marie Rrady
Vice President-Jeannette \A'/ilcox
Secreta ry-E,leanor Golclthrv aite
Treasurer-Dorothv i)eVenne
Publicity Manager-Edith Jolikko
Facuitv A<lvisor--N{iss Kingman
\'l'II l.I')'I'f (' -t s s ()( 'r -l'l'r() \
In this rla_r'of 'rvhirling machines ancl speetl, there
is a real rlecessitv for relaxatitln antl l'eCreation'
'l'his rteetl is:atisfietl throtrgh healthful antl bene-
ficial sports ancl games. \\'e believe that there is a
spol.t or galne frtr e\-ery girl-not jtrst for the few
rvho exce I : therefore it is the aim of the '\thletic
,\sso:ration to 1-rrovitle for all Framingham students
the opportlnit_\' to lea rn antl pa rticipate in those
sports rvhich ltror-itle thern rvith the most enjovment
irnrl the most benefit, bgth tltrring school davs and
in after-life.
l1 f urthering this aim, \\-e haye a<ltletl manY in-
rliyi<lual :ports to otlr long list of activities, en-
rleavorirtg in this \\'a\:, to tneet everv girl's choice,
alrl to Carr-\-ogt itttr slogan, "^\ sport for ever,l'girl,
a ntl a eirl f or everv sPort."
On'Ptcnns FoR 1936-37
Presi rl ent-Ph.vllis SP a rh arvli
\-ice President-Anna Lerneli
Secreta rr'-Eleanor Aiken
.I.reasurer_Mary Bond
Publicit-r- Nlanager-E,lizabeth Foster
F a cult.r' Atl visor-lvl iss T arvlor
l{otl I.) l.)('o\()}l l('s (:1,f. lf
The Home Economics club was orgaltizetl in
Framingham in 192+. I n 1930 it took the name of
Louisu ^q. Nicholass Horne Economics club in ap-preciation of Miss Nicholass, rvho T'4. for manv
i.u.. the belovecl head of the Hotrsehold i\rts I)e-
partment at Framingham.^ The pllrpose of the clu| is to bring together sttt-
dents nuho ut. interestecl in Home Econotnics topics
and through its afhliation rvith the New Englantl,
State, antl-American Home Economics Associ ations
to make broader contacts.
International Night, ()ur main activity 
_of ah?
year, was a huge success both financiu-lly 
-antl
io"intl1,. The program consisted of lor:al school
talent ar w.ll ai .piakers anrl clancers f t'orn outsicle
sources. Foreign' foods made by stu<lents antl
friends were told as well as novelties, Christmas
cards and candy.
The club *ur fortunate in being the gttests of the
Mary Hemenway Association at a meeting a_t the
Gariancl school of Homemaking in Boston in p1a)':
-' 
Muny interesting people f rom va riotts lines of
lvork were guest speakers at our regular cltrb
meeti ngs.
Miss Emma Maurice Tighe told of her work at
the Edison Illuminating ComPany'
N{iss Rachel Butter\,vorth spoke on "Flower Ar-
r angement".
IvIi., Maniza Moore, on "The \\/ork of a Dieti-
tiant'.
Mr. Chester Whittemore' on "Furs"'
Mr. Arthur T. Gregorian, on "Oriental Rugs"'
We extend most corclial greetings to our new
members and wish them the greatest success in the
coming Year' 
orrrcnns FoR 1936-37
President-Helen Louise Howe
Vice President-GladYs Clark
SecretarY-Louise Osborne
Treasurer-Helen B. Eldridge
FacultY Advisors-Miss MacMillan
Miss Poole
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'r'Il()llt s'ltli F)ll I'Is-\ I'\\'ll,tN ('l,l-; Il
The Thomas A'Kempis-Newman Club, named
after a priest and a writer of the fourteenth cen-
tur\', \vas founcled in this college for the purpose of
Catholic ctilture and Catholic fellowship. This
-\'ear orir club has plavetl an active part in the
Nerv England Province of the Ferleration of Col-
lege Catholic Clubs. \Ate are represented at every
meeting in lJoston antl also on all the various com-
m i ttees.
Our meetings are heltl monthlr', the purposes being
religious, educational and social, in this order of
impclrtance. anrl are modelecl somewhat on the same
line as the Ferleration meetings. \\te have two Com-
munion Breakfasts a year, outside speakers, socials,
teas, as rve ll as \rery interesting business meetings.
M uch of the club's success has been cltte to the
capable anii spiritual guiclance of our ch aplain, the
Reverenri James Dunfortl, antl the kindlf interest
of our faculn' atlvisor, Miss r\lice Joyce.
Orrtcrns FOR 1936-37
Presitlent-Rlanid Qtteeney
\-ice President-Anne (ioegheghan
Secreta r,v"-Vi rgi ni a Kiell'
J-reasurer-Molly Higgins
Fetieration Delegate-Mary Murphy
)'oflN(i 11'()lIItN'S ('HItIS'l'lAN,lSS0(lIA'I'ION
The Young Women's christian Association at
Iiramingham is afliliated with the Y"W'C'A' of
nine col-iege. in and around Boston which comprise
the Metropolitan Boa rd which is a pa rt of the
National Y.W.C.A. It is also a participant in the
Student Christian movement of New England'
This year the tirst important event n'hich took
place in the fall was the Country.Fair. At Christ-
mas time as a part of our activities \\-e visited the
various local hospitals ancl old peoples' homes antl
sang carols and Ieft Christmas greetings. Dele-
gates have been sent to conferences at the LTniver-
Iiry of New Hampshire, Cedar Hill, the monthll'
Christian Council meetings in Boston and Maqua.
Some of our members have attencled the discussion
groups at Boston. \[Ie have also hatl discussion
[roups here on the camprs uld har-e sponsored
,p.uk"r1; at our regular meetings anri also one
assemllly speaker.
The Y.\ r.C.A. invites any girl whether a Fresh-
man or upperclassman to participate in its rrarious
activities. We hope through our mutual experiences
in Y.\^/.C.A. to learn to leacl happier and better
lives. Help make this year one of inspiration and
helpfulness to us all through in-terest and enthu-
.iasm in the various activities of the \-'\\''C'A'
Oprtcuns FoR 1936-37
President-Bettv Sherman
Vice President-Linnea Anderson
Secretary-Louise Osborne
Treasurer-Vera Reed
Faculty Advisors-Miss Chase
Miss French
\t l'st('.\ l, ('l,L
'l'he Mu-ical club. con:i:r of (]lee Club. orche s-
rra. anrl Clhgir; the Clhoir being macle ttp of Jr-rnior':
anrl Senior- onlr'.
It i- the aim of the cltrh to contribtrte solnething
of beaut.r- anrl richlless throtrgh the rneditrtn tlf
rnusic, tri the college. It entieAvors trt llrovide a
soul'ce thrflttgh rvhich the stttclents rvho al'e Inern-
lrer'.. mav gain a gl-eatel' knorvletlge ancl apprecia-
tion of gciorl mttsic.
'l'he Citttr i. a \-er-\' actir-e one, antl an-\' member
i- a::ut.etl of an enjo-r'able \-eAr. It giyes -I'hanks-
sir-ing anrl christmas concerts for the sch()ol, atttl
i,f r..C.nt \-ears \ye har'e been privilegetl to broad-
cast caroii ur-.t the ratlio. In the spring \Ye have
our annual joint concert ancl formal tlance rvith
some men s coilege. \\'e also have the prir-ilege of
singing at "Pops" Framingharn night'
l'hese are the Club's foremost actir-ities, tlut all
tluring the school 1'ear \\'e give minor COIlcerts
ancl l)rogralns.
\{t-stc.rt- Ct.un Orrtcrns FoR 1936-37
Ir)resident-Claire Foster
Vice President-Rettv Proctor
Secrsr2 r1'-trtlith Bl ackburn
T'rea:urer-Emma \ elson
Facult-r' ^\tlvi\or-Frederick \\'. Archibald
Lihra rian-Edith \-uill
{'rto(' l{ I,) It l{,tr,f,
Crocker Hall, rvhich \\'as named for lvliss Lucre-
tia Croclier, an outstancling teacher atttl the first
woman to be appointed supervisor of the Boston
schools, rvas first btrilt in 1886 to be usetl as a clor-
mitor-r-. On Christmas of the follo11'ing year the
hall 1vas partialll- destrovecl by fire; it \Yas repaired
and the new Crocker Hall opened in February'
1889. The building is now used as a Practice
I{ouse. Each semester one half of the Junior CIass
takes care of the ordering, preparing and serying
of the meals for the group then in house practice.
The building is no longer used as a dormitor,v, as
the two brick buildings h ave enough rooms to ac-
commodate all boarding students.
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I'Ol \'l' S \.S'l'Il)ll
,\ girl rlav holtl only one major oflice <luring the
college )'ea r.
A girl holding a major oflice ma)' hold no more
than 'iruo minori with a possible total of fourteen
points as a maximum.
^\ girl holding no rnajor oflice -m-a)' hold minorpo.itiins.rvith ; possible total of fourteen points
as A maxllnum.
The duties of the Registrar of Points shall be as
follorvs:
l. Keep records of all Points.
2. Keep records of all election resttlts'
3. ),'gtifr- a girl immecliatelr- if ..he has gone [e-
vonti the limit of Points.
+. The Registrar anrl anv girl concernetl shoulcl
coiiperni. r,vith the l)ean in case of one girl's
being or-erburdenerl rvith actiYities eYen if
: he i. n'ithin the limit of points'
ll-l.t()It ()FIrr('lts
Presitlent of Student Corlperati\-e. .
Vice-Presitlent of Stutlent Codperative' ' ' ' ' '
Presitlent of Senior Class
Presicle:rt of Class and Club Council
Secretarv of Student Cooperative ' ' '
-I'reasurer of Student Cooperati\-e
N{anaging Editor of I)ial
I{anaging Editor of (}ate Post
Presirlents of Classes . '
Presitlents of Ciubs
'l'reasurer of C.C.C. Ftrntl Account..
Vice-Presitlent of Senior Class. .
Secretarv anrl Treasurer of Senior Class ' ' ' '
Erlitor antl lJusiness Manager of Dial
L:clitor antl Bttsiness Nlanager of (]ate Post"
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Vice-President of Classes
Secretart' and Treasurer of Classes
Chairman of Librarl' Committee
Chairman of Quiet ancl Orcler Committee
Vice-President of Clubs.
Secretary and T'reasurer of Clubs
President of Chemistrl'' Council .
Members of Judicial Board. '
Assistant llusiness Manager of Dial
Assistant Editor of Dial
Art Editor of Dial
Student Cooperative Council Members. .
Assistant Treasurer of C.C.C. Fund AccoLlllt ' '
Assistant Business Manager of Gate Post. . . . - .
Chairman of Dining Room
Chairman of Hanrlbool< Committee. .
Harvard-Yale Hocke.v & Basketball Captains. .
Commuters' Councii N{embers.
Corridor Councilors
Member of Library' Committee. .
Officers of Chemistrl' Council
Board Members of A.A.
Board of Editors of (iate Post
I eaders cf Songs and Cheers. .
Dial
ClubReporter.....
Faculty Editor ....
Historian
Humor
will ...
Pro p h ecy
Dormitory Editor
Athletic Editor
Gate Post
News Editor ..
Reporter . .
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TO OT-R COLLEGE
(Tttne to RePasz Ilantl March )
Here's trt otlr college, rve'll alrvavs adore her,
()ur rlear F. S. T'. C.
\\'e'll cher-ish and honor and bring praise upon her
\\'herer-el' \Ye ma-r' be.
In classe, antl clubs \Ye rvill tlo otlr best
-l'r-r 
r.each her high stattrlards rvith l'im and zest-
Otrr Framingham College to )'ou,
\\'e 'll e\-er be f aithf ul antl true.
C] HORT-S
Let ..Lir-e to the Truth" be our motto and goal.
"t,ive t{) the Truth" 'tis the truth we do extol'
'I'hi: is the lesson 
-\'ou aim to instill.
Our Alnra \1ater, oLlr school upon the hill'
!,lr-Here's to oLIr college lvhere we gain our
I'norvletlge
Otu' tlear F. S. T. C.
\\'here fonrl teachers gtritle tls to paths that rvill
leari rls
'I'hrough all the ]'ears to be.
\\'here friendships are formetl that will last for
a]-e.
\\'here lofn' ideals lvill e'er hold swa\''
()ur Fratningham College to votl
\\'e'll e \.er be faithful antl true.
S('H OO t, S()\ (i S ( ('ontintlt'tl )
OLTR F. T'. C.
Ev'ry )'oung girl has a college
About rn'hich she lor.es to tell,
For 'tis here she forrns ideals,
And she learns life's lessotts rvell.
Now the school rve love to cheer for,
That doth rouse us rvith a will,
Is or,rr F. T. C. fore\-er,
Dear olrl school on College hill.
Chorus:
I.et us cheer clear Alma IVIater,
Let us sing her praises too,
May the spirit roused within us
Stronger grow our rvhole life thro'.
With a love that's never failing,
Mu), we e\-er loyal be,
Give a cheer, girls, all together,
For our glorious F. T. C.
FRESHMA\ SONG
Come, Freshmen, come, Sophomores,
Come one, and come all.
Y. Juniors and Seniors,
Come answer our call.
I,et's lift up our voices;
Let clear echoes ring.
To Framingham College
Our praises rve'll sing.
'Tis your spirit unclaurtetl,
Your leadership true,
Your aims and ideals
That have won us to you.
We pledge our devotion
Forever and aye
To Framingham Colleg€,
Our College alway.
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VIr. \Vorliman's Oflice
Miss Cummi.g.*' Ofhce
Miss Cumming's Oflice
Physics Laboratory
Sophomore Clothing & Penmanshilr
Clothi'ng Oftice
Textiles & Advancecl Clothing
Freshman Clothing & Millinery'
Sophomore Foocls Laboratory
French Room (Miss Larned )
Psychology & Ed ucation
Elementary flistory (Miss Cumtnings)
Stuclents' Room
Faculty Room
President's Office
Business Oflice
Freshman Foods Laboratory
Household Arts Oflice (Miss French )
f)ean Savage's Office
Library
Reading Room
Assembly Hall
Biology Laboratory
Biology Laboratory
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Lecture Room
Mr. Archibald's Office
Miss Kingman's Office
Supply Closet for Music
Manual Training & Art
Miss Rochefort's Office
Men's Toilet
Miss Russell's Office
Women's Toilet
Dr. Fosier's Office
Chemistry Supply Room
Elem:ntary English (Miss Gerritson)
Dr. Foster's Chemistry Laboratory
Dr. Chase's Chemistry Laboratory
Miss Ramsdell's Office
H. A. Englisir (Miss Sparrow)
Elementary Geography (Miss Ramsclell)
Drawing Room (Mr. Ried & Miss Nietzold)
Mr. Ried's Office
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